
THE EAGLES

White Christmas celebrationWhite Christmas celebration
A celebration with joy and happiness in
school whereby everyone gets to share their
happiness with everyone around. We played
games, baked cookies, did some arts and
surely enjoying all of the wonderful
performances by our talented students.
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A year end  leadership camp was held to
build students’ confidence, ignite creativity
and problem-solving, stimulate a sense of
adventure, encourage social interaction
and team-building, as well as promoting 
 independence.
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Greetings.
The examination season is coming!

Sekolah Sri UCSI Springhill does not just hold an
internal examination such as Mid-Year Examination
and End of Year Examination, but we are also one
of the SPM Centres for Port Dickson Schools under
Jabatan Pendidikan Malaysia. Year 2023 will be our
second year as SPM centre for our Form 5 students
and also external students. 

First of all, I would like to congratulate our Form 5 
students who have successfully completed their SPM Trial Examinations. Now let’s focus
on the upcoming SPM Examination which will begin at the end of January 2023.
Students are expected to complete their SPM Examination on Mid-February 2023.

In the meantime, our Standard 1 until Form 4 students will be having their End of Year
examination which is scheduled to begin on second week of January 2023. Good news!
Students will finish their examination before going for Chinese New Year’s break. 

Examination season can be quite a stressful  week for students. So, let’s help ease their
stress by giving them moral support. Talk to them and believed in them. So that they can
excel in their exams with flying colour. Finally, this is my message for our beloved
students. 

Nur Izzati binti Mohd Anuar

“Take a deep breath, say a small prayer, think of all your hard
work and start the exam. You will do great. All the best!”

 

Message from Exam Department
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Spelling Bee

Solving Riddles
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Enhancing and polishing students’ English skills throughout the entire week with English Week
activities! It is time for them to test all their 4 skills and having fun at the same time.
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Week

Students had to work with their
partner to solve a mystery to find out
who the killer is. It was a struggle and
they definitely needed to crack their
brain, but it was all worth it. 

Trying to imagine a word and spell it
out loud was surely not an easy task,
but the students did it! 

Karaoke Session
It’s time to shine bright like a
superstar. Students definitely took up
this challenge to bring out the
superstar in them and sang their
favourite English song. 
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On 25th November 2022, we had organized Children’s Day for all our EYC and
primary students. The main objective of this event is to celebrate all children in the
school and appreciate them as they bring so much of joy and happiness into our
lives. This day was even special as students dressed up in their dream career
costumes. Many activities were carried out to celebrate our students. We had
doodle colouring, sandwich making, mini picnic and we also played musical chairs.
Students enjoyed themselves throughout the activities.
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Upper primary students are making egg
sandwiches for mini picnic.

EYC students carrying out doodle colouring.

Students get together to play some games
in the hall.

Standard 2 students in their ambition
costumes.
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MINGGU BAHASA MELAYU
Pertandingan Menulis Esei Bahasa Melayu
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Bahasa Melayu merupakan bahasa perantaraan yang sangat penting dan istimewa
bagi kita semua, rakyat Malaysia kerana ia adalah bahasa kebangsaan dan bahasa
perpaduan rakyat Malaysia. Kami di Sekolah Sri UCSI Springhill menghayati dan
menghalusi penggunaan Bahasa Melayu di mana kami dapat berhubung secara
rasmi dan berhubung rapat tanpa mengira kaum dan agama selain dari
menggunakan Bahasa Inggeris sebagai bahasa global.

Penulisan karangan para pelajar ialah bertemakan alam sekitar dan melibatkan
pelajar sekolah rendah (tahap 2) dan sekolah menengah. Pertandingan ini dapat
mengasah pemikiran kritis para pelajar dalam memberikan hujah-hujah yang
bernas dalam bentuk penulisan karangan dengan bertemakan alam sekitar. Selain
itu, pertandingan ini dapat memberikan pendedahan awal kepada para pelajar dan
memberikan pengalaman yang bermakna sebagai bekalan untuk pertandingan
menulis esei di peringkat luar sekolah pada masa hadapan. Tahniah para pelajar!
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Internal Swimming Gala 2022 is one of the competitive programs that would help to
gauge and evaluate swimming skills among Sri UCSI (SSU) Springhill’s students as
swimming lessons being part of the school’s curriculum. Besides, this competitive
program also enables SSU Springhill’s students to be more productive and ensure to
keep fit as well as encourage to sharpen their swimming skills among students.
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SWIMMING GALA

The Secondary students were doing their
freestyle for 50m. The winners for freestyle
50m according to their ages and genders are
Ong Xin Rong (Form 2), Yap Jien Hui (Form 4)
and Lau Min Hui (Form 4).



 It was celebrated with everyone’s heart full of joy and happiness as Christmas
day itself is a day where everyone gets to share their happiness with everyone
around. We played games, baked cookies, did some arts and surely enjoying
all of the wonderful performances by our talented students. 
 
The day was also especially memorable and remarkable because we had
invited the children from Pusat Jagaan Shekinah Care Centre to celebrate
Christmas together with us. By having them with us that day, our students get
to learn the value of sharing and care for others especially when we are
capable of giving more. 
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CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION



A good leader is always trained since young. With the practice and a believe  that 5C
values could shape a good leader, our students ended their school days with a
leadership camp. Through this camp, we hope to encourage students to be more
independent in managing their daily life and create a supportive atmosphere among
peers. In this camping, students were required to work together to earn point in
different games and presentations. They were also challenged to face their fears
through challenging activities such as wall climbing, flying fox, raft challenge and wall
abseiling. 
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LEADERSHIP CAMP @ BROGA



CREATING A MINI BOOK 

BEAR COUNTER PATTERN
ACTIVITY
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Transforming pieces of paper into a mini
book is much more exciting for students to
trace, write or paste items related to the
title of the book. The students enjoyed
flicking through the books they have made
and sharing them with others, which is a
great way to promote reading habit in
general. Last but not least, the best part of
book making is to provide a sense of
achievement. When the students are
pleased with something they have worked
hard on, they are optimistic about their
learning and feel proud of themselves. 

Learning about patterns is a basic but
fundamental math skill upon which many
mathematical skills and concepts are
based. Patterns are things that repeated
in a logical way.  Our EYC students
undergo different stages of pattern
learning in order to achieve the mastery
of patterning, which are as follows:
recognize a pattern, describe a pattern,
copy a pattern, extend a pattern and
create a pattern. With plenty of patterning
practice, EYC students are able to create
and extend two-step patterns. 
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EARLY YEARS LEARNING ACTIVITIES



Kata Ganda Lima Jari

Expressing Your Emotions in
a Healthy Way

Page 

Objektif aktiviti ini adalah supaya murid
memahami dan menggunakan kata ganda
penuh, kata ganda separa dan kata ganda
berentak mengikut konteks. Di dalam aktiviti
ini, murid-murid dikehendaki menulis 5
contoh kata ganda. Setiap 5 jari tersebut
mewakili 5 contoh kata ganda penuh, kata
ganda separa dan kata ganda berentak.
Kemudian, murid-murid membuat dekorasi
pada kraf Kata Ganda Lima Jari tersebut
mengikut kreativiti masing-masing.
Seterusnya, murid-murid diminta untuk
membaca kata ganda yang mereka tulis di
hadapan kawan-kawan dan guru di dalam
kelas. 

The students were learning on how to express
their emotions in a healthy way during
Physical Health Education. The healthy way
may avoid the students to do something that
would trigger anyone feelings and emotions.
The extrovert will be thinking that “Talking” is
the best cure on how to express their
emotions. 

The initiative on doing the Emotion Face Mask
would be much easier for the students that
could be an introvert or even the extrovert to
express their emotions to cope any
challenges or bad things that might be
happening and disrupt their normal emotion.
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PRIMARY LEARNING ACTIVITIES
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ACID AND ALKALI

UNDERSTANDING FOUR
SEASON
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Acid and alkaline substances are used by all
of us in our daily life. What happens when
acid and alkaline are mixed? Form 2
students learn on the results of them. Form 2
student conducted Neutralization Using
Titration Method Experiment. They used
hydrochloric acid, sodium hydroxide, water,
and universal indicator as their materials.
They also used retort stand, pipette,
measuring cylinders, filter funnel and beakers
to set up their experiment. Students mixed
both hydrochloric acid and sodium
hydroxide until they turn colorless. They
observed the color change from pink to
colorless. Students enjoyed their experiment
and was able to understand the
neutralization process thru practical learning.

Chinese celebrates four main festival
throughout the year. It was literally
important to understand the tradition and
culture practiced by the ethnic in learning
languages. 

The Form 1 students get a chance to
explore the main festivals celebrated by
Chinese  and share with their classmate in
class. Kudos to all that put in effort to share
their findings! 
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SECONDARY LEARNING ACTIVITIES
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Be a Swimming Master!
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Child and Adult Swimming Lessons
Four (4) lessons per month
Open on Weekdays and
Weekends

Swimming Lessons:

Swimming helps to maintain a healthy
weight, healthy heart and lungs. It is a
healthy activity that you can continue for
your lifetime.

In UCSI Springhill Swimming Academy, we
are passionate to teach swimming with
qualified coach, Olympic size swimming
pool, facilities as well as dedicated
customer service team. 

06 - 6536888

+6018-9779880

Further information https://www.sriucsi.edu.my/sh/

mailto:enquiry.sh@sriucsi.edu.my

